
The WhniT Ruts of Now York.
Mr. (')inrW . Fnrnlinm contrilutrg

to tirrilmrr nn illuxtriitcil Account of "A
Day on the Docks," in which liPtlrscrihrs
a cruisn nlonsc tlio piers of New York
willi one of the steamboat police. Of
this den of thieves he pays:

Thisinnlersideof the city isa shadowy
world even nt hinh noon, and its struc-
ture, as well ns its seclusion, makes it as
good as a forest for hiding. The piles
titand in rows running across the pier, a
utringer or heavy timber lies on top of
each row, joists he across the stringers,
and planks cover the whole. Thus be-
tween the top of each stringer and the
planks there is quite a space, where
iKixes and bundles can be hidden. The
under side of a pier can hold a good
Bioop-loa- d of packages, and a box on a
stringer is invisible' to any one parsing
under the pier, unless lie passes very
close to it. There are many miles of
piers about die city, and each pier has a
great quantity of stringers, bo here is
a vast region of secrecy right under the
busiest part of New York. Many of the
piers are supported on such a dense
forest of spiles that only the smallest
skill' can pass through the narrow, tortu-
ous openings. Formerly the thieves had
a channel of this kind from one end of
the city to the other, by which they
could travel nearly tlie whole distance
without showing themselves.

" You see, sir, here are plenty of
chances to hide. These cribs of beams
and spiles, mouths of sewers, odd holes
here and there along the rocky shores,
and all of it covered over from daylight.
and some of it almost inaccessible all
that you would think is enough for any
set of thieves. But it is not; for we fol-
low them up and clean out their holes.
They iind new places now and then.
Once we discovered a lot of hardware
and tools hidden under the guards nnd
in the paddle-bo- x of a steamboat thai
was laid up for the winter. Many-thing- s

they hide under water, such ns
spelter and other metals. It is almost
impossible to discover these "plants;"
but sometimes we hit on them by chance.
Once a man who had been loafing about
the deck of one of the Troy steamboats
threw overboard a valuable hawser, and
then plunged overboard himself before
anybody could catch him, although the
boa1; and the wharf were full cf people.
Both the hawser and the man fell into
a skiff alongside the steamboat and dis-
appeared under the pier. He had the
start, and of course escaped before any
of us could get a boat and follow him.
But we heard of him afterward under a
certain pier, and we went there to look
tor the rope. We dredged between the a
piles for three days, and bv good luck
hooked up the hawser. These men
sometimes get their desserts without any
of our help. One of them, who had
stolen a boat-loa- d of pig-iro- n, ran under
Tier 49 to hide. That jier had a shaft
nnd gearing under it tor hoisting ice.
lie hitched his boat, and then
climbed up near the shaft: the gearing
caught his clothes, and we found liim in
pieces scattered over his boat. Wharf
thieves used to be more successful than
they are now; they were organized in
regular gangs. But we have broken
them up, scattered them, and driven the
most of them away from the docks.1

Still darker scenes might be recorded
of this under side of the docks. The
actors appear first in the city's brighter
haunts of pleasure or in its miserable
dens of want and crime. Then they
wander in the streets alone; and gradu-
ally but surely stray to the water. Night
is around them, in them. The city be-
hind them sparkles with life. But it
cannot penetrate their night, nor light
their dark passage under these waves to
the morgue.

How a Farm Was Earned.
A young man, says the Cincinnati

Times, was very anxious to secure a
piece of property which was for sale on
very advantageous terms. He went to
confer with a friend who was a banker,
and to inquire whether it would be
prudent to borrow the requisite sum nnd
pay it in regular installments, thinking
that he should be able to manage all but
the first installment. He was advised to
borrow from the bank a sum large
enough to cover the first payment, lay it
strictly aside, and then go ahead.
" But," said his friend, " you must spend
literally nothing. You must live off
your place. You must make a box and
drop in it all the money you receive."
The young man and his wife went
bravely to work to follow his advice. If
it Wits necessary to dine on a head of
boiled cabbage and salt they did so and
never grumbled. Every payment was
Eromptly met. The egg money, and the

and the corn and wheat
money all went into the payment-bo-x,

and at a specified time the place was
theirs. There was an invisible wealth
about such hard-earne- d possessions that
common observers knew nothing of. On
the.day of the last payment the young
man presented himself before his friend
with a smiling face and with the money
in his hand. There were no rags to be
seen, but his clothing was well covered
with darns from head to foot. " You see
I have followed your advice," he said,
casting a glance over himself, " nnd rny
wife looks worse than I do. But I have
earned the farm, and now I know how
to earn another."

Inconsequential Talkers.
There is a certain raft of idlers who

bes"t a newspaper office, and who appear
to believe that every man s time is theirs
By this no allusion is meant to those
transient callers, even though they call
every day, who say a few words, serious
or gay, to the point, and then drop out of
sight. We are happy to say that our
experience has lain more among men of
this description than among the greedy
grabbers of conversation, who want to
have all the talk and will go on gabbing
forever, to the annoyance of everybody
who desires to work. Why the drones
should beset the toiling bees, who make
ther honey by the sweat ot their brows

if bees can be supposed to have brows
we are unable to comprehend, but it is

unquestionable that that privilege is often
accorded to them, out of pure good na-
ture. Upon what principle people who
have done their work, such us it is,
should be permitted to habitually harass
those who have been prevented from
doing it by the gabblers who immediate-
ly after breakfast set in motion the volu-
bility with which they are cursed, is
more than we can make out. But the
facts of society bear out the statement
that these things are so. There is a time
to talk and a time not to talk, and it is
only fair to claim that newspaper work,
like all other kinds of work, could be
transiicU'd in much less than the tune
now given to it, if the sanctum were
transferred into a temple where the god of
Hlenee was treated with some respect
We are all of us sinners some time in this
respect. Neu York Teleyram.

Novel Insurance.
The Maiden Assurance Society is a

somewhat singular business Institution
in Denmark, which perhaps might be
made to flourish in this country. The
nobleman for the association is pecu-
liarly for this class as soon as a female
child is born to him, enrolls her name
in a certain association of noble families,
and pays a certain sum, and thereafter
a fixed annual amount, to the society.
When she has reached the age of we
believe twenty-on- e, she beeomcj en-
titled to a fixed income nnd to nn ele-
gant suite of apartments in ft large build-
ing of the association, with gardens and
park about it, inhabited by other young
or older nobler ladies, who have thus
become members. If her father dies in
her youth, and she desires It, she has
shelter in this buildine. and at the fixed
time her income. When she dies or
marries, all this right to incomes lapses,
and the money paid in swells the

of the associat'on. Her father
may pay for twenty years, and then
her marriage cut oft' all advantage of the
insurance. But this very chance must en-
able the company to charge lower annual
premiums, and make the burden lesson
the father insuring. He has at any rate
the pleasant feeling that his small annual
payments are insuring his daughter's
future and giving her a comfortable
home and income after he has gone. It
is obvious that the chances for marriage
among a given number of women can be
calculated as those of death. The plan
has worked well for generations in
Copenhagen. The possession of an
"apartment-house- " by the association
in some pretty suburb of New York,
would certainly add to the attractiveness
of the plan, and would only be a portion
of the assets of the company. A single
lady, at the death of her father, or when
she is of age, would thus find herself in
possession of a pleasant suite of rooms
with respectable companions, and in the
enjoyment of a small fixed income. The
class who now suffer most from the con-
vulsions of business single and unpro-
tected women of well-to-d- o families-wo- uld

thus be sheltered and cared for.
Fathers who could not spare capital for
their daughters could thus devote some
portions of annual income which would
secure their future. We commend the
Danish plan to our insurance companies.

Albany (N.Y.) Journal.

Sod Fences.
A Louisiana paper says that Mr.

Joseph Jefferson has been fencing his
orange-grov- e plantation in that State in

novel and effective way. He begins
by erecting, for each side of his fence,
sods three feet in width, divided into
five layers, at an angle of seventy-fiv- e
degrees. The soil Irom beneath the sod
exactly fills the space between the erected
sods, leaving a three-fo- ot ditch on each
side. On the top of this sod-and-s-

fence, which is four and a half feet at the
base and three feet hiirh. he dants cut
tings of the McCartney rose, which are
protected by a panel of boards. This
fence, while within the reach of any man
wno win snouiaer ins spade ana work,
Eossesscs the advantages of an

of permanence, of not need
ing repairs, of drainage and of being a
most ucauinui ornament, jur. j enerson
will soon have inclosed a section of his
plantation containing 2,600 acres, and at
one-ha- lf the cost of a stake fence. It is
thought that this most economical and
useful fence will ultimately be generally
adopted in the Southern States. Scien
tific American.

A Command that was New to Hardee.
General Hardee, whose manual of in

fantry tactics was in use in all the
Southern armies, visited a rural Georgia
town one day during the war, and the
commander of a "second-clas- s militia"
company sought to do himself and the
general honor by parading Ins command
in front of the inn in which Hardee had
rooms. The writer upon tactics came
out upon the balcony to review the com-
mand and the militia officer put his
men through their paces. In one of the
maneuvers the men became confused and
got into a hopeless tangle. Hardee, in
telling the story, said that he could think
of no possible way in which they might
be extricated, and waited with great cu-
riosity to see what the militia com-
mander would do. The tactitian in
command looked at the confused mass
for a moment with a scowl of perplexity
upon his forehead ; then his face cleared,
and lie shouted the order:

" Disentangle to the front; march."
Whereupon the men rushed forward

and formed a new line without regard to
the order of the old one. Hardee said
the command was not in his own or any
other book on tactics, but that it ought
to be.

Provision for the Insane.
Placing the insane population at forty

Ave thousand, it is safe to estimate that
eighty per cent, arc supported at the
public charge, and ninety-fiv- e per cent
in buildings maintained by public charge
or endowment, lhese buildings cost in
round numbers $35,000,000, a hum equal
to 1,000 for each inmate. Of this ex-
penditure, $15,000,000 has been made in
the last ten years. In the Eastern States,
nine asylums may be named that cost, in
the aggregate, $11,000,000, equal to the
sum of $3,000 for each insane inmate.
Those who regard the luxuries and ap-
pointments of a first-cla- ss hotel as fur-
nishing all that can be desired in the
way of bodily comfort, may be able to
form an idea of the luxury of surround-
ings this places, or ought to plaee, at the
command of each inmate, when they are
told that ten of the most expensive and
luxurious hotels are built and equipped
at a cost of $1,500 for each guest. Com-
mon sense tells us that this vast expen-
diture is not necessary. Luxury cannot
replace human skill. Now in England,
with a hard-workin- g governmental su-

pervision, which controls the erection of
buildings as well as the personal care of
the inmates, we nnd modern asylums
constructed at one-ten- th the maximum
and one-ha- lf the minimum cost of recent
American hospitals. New York Ob-

server.

The delicate membrane which envelops the
lungs ami lines the air punmags is exceedingly
sensitive, and a slight irritation ot it increuaos
and spreads very rapidly. Remembering this,
use, it' you are attacked by a cotiKh or cold,
that incomparable pulmonic and preventive of
consumption, Dr. Hull littlnum ior tho Lungs,
which iuvariubly gives speedy relief and ulti-
mately efleuts a complete cure in all cases
where the breathing organs are affected. L'so
it iu time and prevent serious bronchial trou-
ble. Bold by ull druggists.

In these days when there is such a strile
Hinong makers as to who uhull produce the
lowest-price- d parlor organ, it is well to remem
lier tliat one company keep up their standard
of highest excellence. Every orun uiado by
t lii-i- may be depended on. To have a Mason
& Hiiiiiliu Organ is to have the best that tun
be made.
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Wakamelkla, the Medicine Ma9
Nothing has boon added to Ihn niedlrlna andnotliin:; ' been taken away. i i without doubtthe H but l'ittim:it of the It 1.00 d and Kknkwlh of

the Svstkm ever known to man.
'J'lils !vruri posscssr varied properties.
It nrlK iipitti tlio Liver.II art ii on lie-- 1 il ;, n,
II regulate f lie HowcIn.
II u !li !( rtloixl.H iiirl flit- - N.-- r oiix S)ft-iii- .
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II rurrloa oD'lheold bioodund mahmNow,
II oprim the porcx ol llio niilii. BIKtInduces lEeallliy I'cripirution.
It ii'i;lr:ill;:.'s t!i hori'.'iHi'v Mini, or pnlson lr,

tin I.ln.xl.whicli Scrofula. Krv...j..,..1 . ,
ill iiiiiiip.it i:f i kin Internal Immnr.
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DR. CLARK

INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W.3J St.. New York City,
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The Best Remedy Known to Han I

Dr. Clark Johnson having associated himself
wilh Mr. Kdwin Enctman, an escaped captive, lonR
a slave to Wakamelkla, the medic-m- man of the
i.'omanches, is now prepared to lend his aid in the
introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Eastman being similar to
that of Mrs. Chas. Jones and son, of Washington
Co., Iowa, an account of whoso sufferings were
thriilinplv narrated in the Ntv York lln-al- of Dec.
l.'ilh. 188, the facta of which are ao widely
known, and ao nearly parallel, that but little men-'.ii-

of Mr. Kastman's experiences will bo Riven
icrc. Tiiey are, however, pnh.liahcd n a neat vol-un- n

of U00 pages, entitled, "Seven Bnd Nine Year
Vinous tho Coinanches and Apaches," of which
.nen t ion will bo niado hereafter. Sulllco it to say,
that, for several years, Mr. Kastman, while a

compelled to Riithrr the roots, fcums,
Mi ks, herbs and berries of which Wiikametkla'a
nedicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-'id- o

the same materials for the successful intro-iuctlo- n

of tho medicine to the world; and assures
the public that the remedy is tho same now as
when Wukamctkla compelled him to make it.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
Hkyks and Nine Years Amonu tub Comanches

and Apaches. A neat volume of HU0 pages,
lirin,' a simple statement of the horrible facts
connectedwithtbosiidinassiic.ro of a helpless
family, and tlio captivity, tortures and ultimata
escape of its two surviving members. For sale
by our agents generally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, fiiei of charge.

Mr. Eunnan, being almost constantly at the
West, engaged in gathering and curing the materi-
als of which the medicine Is composed, the sole
business inaiiHL'einent devolves unon Dr. Johnson.
and the remedy has been called, and is kuowu at

Dr. Clark Johnson s
INDIAN DLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles $1.00
Price, of Small Bottles 50

Itend the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johusou'e
udlauUlood syrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cures.

I.lVElt COMPLAINT.
Jackkonvii.i.u, .March, 3, 1S79

Dear S.n': Knowing, from experience, tin t
vour Iiid"'n Blood ISyrup is a sure euro for
Liver Complaint, J confidently recommend it to
all sufferiiif' humanity. Ukukcca Nill,
THE INDIAN BLOOD KVUCPTIIK KIUHT

MEDICINE.
Pmsm-KOli- Pa., August 2o, 1878.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dis
ease and Liver Complaint. I tried everything
which I thought might do me good, but I did
not find the right medicine until 1 got a
bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
mo. Mas. Hamuli..
HE ATM' DISEASE AND LIVEU COM

PLAINT.
MlliOLKliLKOll, Snyder Co., Pu.

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Disease and Liver Complaint, mid I hud spent
a great deal ot money lor medicul aid without
receiving any hcuctlt, until I procured some of

our i i nt inn illood Syrup mini your agent
E. L. liuttlngton. I can now testify from my
experience us to the great value ot it in such
disoufcos. JlKNitr Zkciiman.

ENTIRELY CUBED.
PirisuLKiiil, Pa., August 25, 1878

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung Disease
and su from other complaints so much
tluit 1 could not describe my leelings to nny
person. I doctored ull the time, but toiind no
relief until 1 took a liottlo of your Indian Blood
Syrup, which lclt mo entirely lice ol ull pain

( ait. Sam. A. Cakoo.
LIVEH AND KIDNEV COMPLAINT.

Amai.i sia, Pa., IVb. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir: I have been using your ludiuil

Blood Syrup in my family for Liv cr and Kidney
Complaiut with success. 1 believe it ha-- s no
eiuul, EOWAKO GlLUtKT.

Werlmia lnrrrThroat on evrry man, woman or child living
in a region of country where fever nnd nguu
is prevalent, since the germs ol malarial dis-
ease are inhaled from the air and are sw al-

lowed from the water of such a region. Medi-
cinal fnlegiuird is absolutely necessary to nullity
this danger. As n means of fortifying and
nrcliinntin;;llie system so ns to be able to resist
the malarial poison, Hosteller's Stomach Hit-
ters is iiK'oinpm-abl- tho best nnd the most
popular. Irregularities ol the stomach, liver
and bowels encourage malaria; but these nrs
speedily rectified by the Hitters. The functions
of digestion and secretion nro ivssixted by il
use, and a vigorous ns well as regular condi-
tion ol the system promoted by it. Constitu-
tion and physique, nro thus defended ngninst
tho inroads of miliaria by this matchless pre-
ventive, which is also a eeCnin nnd thorough
remedy in the worst coses ot intermittent nnd
remittent fevers.

lallOHlS.
Not Col. Ingersoh's of the nir,"

but real human ghosts, (i hosts that woreoneo
healthy men and women, but, nre now simply
the "ghosts of vvhnt they once were." As wo
meet them, nnd inquire tho causa of all this
change, they repent thoold. old story, "n cold,"
"neglected cough, "."catarrh," "overwork, " or
"dyspepsia," " liver complaint," nnd "consti-
pation, with unsuccessful . physicians and
remedies. In offering his (lolden Medieal 1

and ricnsnut Purgative Pellets for tho
cure of tho nbove affections, Dr. Pierce does
not recommend them ns a "sure cure" in all
stages. For it tho lungs be linlf wasted nwny,
or there be a cancerous complication, no phy
siciun or medicine can cure. Tho Discovery
is, however, an unequnled peotoml and blood
purifier. It speedily cures tho most aggravated
cough or cold, nnd, in its early or middle stages,
consumption. Uy correcting nil irregularities
ol the stomach and liver, it roadily cures
blotches, pimples, scroltilous ulcers, "bunches,"
or tumors. Hundreds testify that it has re-
stored (heir health, alter eminent physicians
had failed. For constipation, uso tho Pellets.
As u local remedy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage's
(.'nturrh Heme.dy.

Sudden changes in the weather arc productive
ot throat diseases, coughs and colds. There
is no more elToelual relief to be found than in
the uso of "" Brown's Bronchial Troches.''
Twenty-liv- e cents a box.

CHKW
The Celebrated
"Matchi.kss"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

TllK PfONEKK TOHACCO COMPAM
New York. Boston and Clin ago.

Smoko I'ogue's ".Sitting Bull Durham TobiuW
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy To l n co.

The llotrai'il Mlmlou and Hum f,,r l.lltlo

Wunilerers glvss alii ami comfort to the sick, fnnilshio

food, shelter and clcllics to ths destitute, work for tlio

unemployed and procures homes for Uomeleas i hililreii.

It Is iion-s- tarliin and it supported mainly by volun

tary contributions.

We earnestly ask you to help us

Cnsh may he seat to 11. K. Tompkins, Treasurer, V. I).

llox 4.M2, N. V., or to A. S. llnti h, President, J Njskjii

Street.

Please send your bundles of c!oth!i)R and supplies to

the Mission, 40 Xew llowcry. N. V.

A. S. HATCH. Pres.

Rev. Wn.f Attn Pwnyn, Snpt.

3S
"WTLBOS'S COMPOUITD OF

PURE COD LIVEH
ATT A TTTk T TWT1

To ilifi Coiismnpllvc. Wlllior'a Comoe.sn ok Lou LivKit Oil ani I.imc, without
In- - imuseatluii Haver of the artli leas heretofore used, i

endowed by liie Phosphate of l.lme with a hea
properly wlilih renders the Oil douhly etltiae'ou. Ilo'
inarkalile of Its eflleaey sli.m 11 ilohl
A. 11. Wilhok, ('lieiiilst. Ilnston, and all ilruL'uisls.

DEMOREST'S
Ifiuslrated HontWy Magazine.

Su1iHcrlbtii for ISTOwlil he lirfU'tltAfl with iha
tuuon uir biHunuru jmuiicaiiuiiit as a premium;

M5IE. DEMOItEST'S
Wlint to Wear, Hemi-uiintt-

I'oiil'olio of Kiitliiou, Heiiii-annu- al.

llliislrut el Juiirniil, quurleily
All the four rmtillratlons. On. Year, for Thr
viiiiiira9 iiieiuiunt; postage.

W. JKX.VIXCjS DK.MOHEST,
17 Ksst Mill Street, N.w York.

Send name on Postal for full imrticulars.

CALIFORNIA COLONY.

VCOIXIHY Is organising In III'FFALO for
to go out this summer to srtllu

In a eoininunity. Information will be sent by mall on
app'.leation, InelosInK two three-ee- slumps. Address
CAl.iroit.NIA COLONY, 11 WEST SWAN RTKKKT.
BUFFALO, N. V., or Wendell Hasten, U'i Montgomery
St., San r lain, ipen, Cal.

Is n,,t a new eoinpouudT
Hunt's) IteiiieclyHUNT'S has let-i- i beloie Uiu iiublle

thirty years and u-- by ail
classes, with slid without tile
advice of physicians.

Hunt's Kriiirdy hasREMEDY saved from lineiiiiK disease
and deutli hundreds of well-kno-

citisens. llui.t'Mlleiiie.ly cures Dropsy, (I ravel, and nil Diseases of the
kuln llla l ter and I rlnary Orumis. Scud tor pam- -
phi ft to WM. E. CI.A11K.E, Providence, K. 1.

IX NEARHOMES T,,K VEST.
A choice from over l otxl acres Iowa IjiiiiI., ilc

west from CI, u ',), al from to SS per acre, in farm
lotband on easy terms. Low freight and ready markets.
No wilderness no airuc uo Indians.
tickets from t'lilcai,-!!- , free to buyeis. For Maps, Pam-
phlet and lull Inrorniation apply toon i ii. i i is i i" a i ,
Cclui Itipids, Iowa, or Mi Kundolph Slrei t, Cllicaeo

STKPL BAKU KENCK WIRK. 13f: Miiie undtr )tnlsof r.A mil

ii. henit f..n in utr il ' ir li't.

a Chnlccht in tlie word Imntir ear' prioea- -
I ii A S l.arirer.1 Tompany In Ameiira Stiple ar--

tli" It4 I'leawB evcTylMMiy Trade tuntinu-
ally liic.raln Anenta wanted everywhere liest lu- -

i hnn't wnste time Send fur Orriilar.
Kolt'T n'KLLS,i;B Vewy hi., N. Y. F. . Ilx

BERRY CRATES And
In use

Jlnaket.
lti yrs. Ht Ht

A rhoanent limde.
Sen I ior Tree Cluuiiir. S.U. IJA'1 1'KISON.littlfilo.N'.l
( 'it a r fee' PlHinok'niHhlc Instliute, Oswi-ttn- . N'.Y.,
lliunoirraliy II V HI Al I andfwiwHiJiituiitin.

A copy of The t oilatitiltiou of the l ulled
printed aud bouud, a ians. " Pocket Editlou " will be
tamp. Address

CKO. P.

New Music Books

Tho Gospel of Joy. lly
Aimai

rtcv.
nml

Hami

H. It.
si,

Hrris. A book if irrrnt Itrn1 , lirinn fn efti-r- l " The
Unspi'l In Sunn," full of Komi ti vlK. with the best of new
h vuiiiK nml niiolp for tln-in- . In I'rru nwf noimvlu. ir.l lor ft. C cents.)

Tho Shining River r?aest of Smttnit-mht- tl M uff Rookt (M cents). Kxsmlnc It

Gems of English Song IS

tht
OIK

books
Of

of the noble IIiisik Mi ,icai, T ihhaht. whli-- rrmtilns
nearly nil the Rnoil Sheet Music ever published. Pull of
the Hnlls. 'ill pilars. f2.W

continues In great demand, fl.no forPinaforo vornl copy, enniplrto, "ft rents for
ItMnitnriitnl nrrnimi ment. Till' SOIKl.Ul-.il-

,

ftlno t'uinpli to, Is eiiitilly piiid, nt same pitce.

has a grand cir-

culation,Tho Musical Record and Is
a ciipltal Weekly Musical I'npi-- ($2 no per ycnrl, cents
fur riiikIu copy, uiuttitnlns fto cents' wotth of music.

OI.IVKII MTSOX CO., llnnton.
. II l)ITSO Ai. CO.,

Ni:i Bronrt vrny, Sew York.
J. K IMTSO &. CO.,

im liestnul Ntrrrl, I'hlln.

THE NEW YORK SUN.
I I I.V, I r..i cct. ,1ft i' Is. a month; SO.ffU a year.
M'XI.t. imkcs. H.ao year.

i l,V, N i;i SI a year.
Tlll'l M , tins the lnruest eli ulntlnn and 1. the

i'li,'aitit and most luterestuiK puper In tin I'nltsd

Til K WKF.HIA' ttVM I. ainphatlcally th peo- -
(ile's I'miilly iiiiiM-i- ,

I. W. KMil, xp, Puhllsher, N Y. City

Chairs and Rockers
With or without Heading Tslile.
N (Itllre, blhrnry, piihlte or

or IMniza ilinuUI
be without some of my Hocklug-t'lisit-

so riHiiuy, so enh.v nnil 'hir-nhl-

Tiy my l'uittnu or
fllil P.ilnl I'mitfiTt anil vnu will

... tin-- Ki. stamp for lllus--

tllltl'il 1'ilif 1. 1st to
V. A. SI NCI. A lit, Motttiu.i,N.Y

"HACK FK0M tha MOUIH OF H. LL
lly one who has been there I

"RISE and FALL of Ihc MOUSTACHt
lly the llurllnk'ton llswkeye humorist.

Samnntha an a P. A. and P. 1.
lly .losmli Allen's wife.

The three lirllit, ht and lnxiks out. At:eiiti
you ran jmi iiir-s- honks In everywhere, best term.
Itlvi n. Address for Agency, AMKIllCAN P11I.18III.
t'l)., Hartford, Ct.; Chkiiuo, 111.

WARNER CRC'8 CnRSFTS
c.-- t l Uif HlKti- -t Mn..l nt I ho rfffUl

nr.-- ii i ,,,.ti.... elltoiK. 'I'lirlr

nil.- WAMIUSTI I lll'l lullML tlt.wii nvf r Hi tih. I'M e $1 V T
IMPROVED HlAUl CORS--
U UiM'lu M U!h lh l'uiiir Dual, illicitml ii soil himI and couialnt n
twiiie. Vrlcm by mail, $i.

Porlli klllr.,lnri .rrehanta.
WARNER BROS.. 151 Broad jit. N T.

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
M e iniMlsli nn elirlit - pniie pier " The Natidsai.

TuintNK" devoted to the Interests of Pensioners, Sol-
diers and Saltnis and their heirs; nlsoeontuliis interesting
family resdliis.

1'ih-e- Fifly a year snerlnl liidureinent. to rial's.
a proper I'luiiK lo nniount due under new

or Pension Hii.i.. funiisheil Krntiiltously, to regular
inhsi-riher- only, and siirli elalins illed In Pension citlfee
wthout eliarge. Jatntsrv nuuiher ns siierltneii copy free,
bend fur it. i..i;oi(i;K k. i.kmon t CO.,

Wnslilnk-ton- , 1). C. Ixnk nox illift.
Mason Si lliniilin ('uliiiiet Organs

Pumr.ntdrnted t lv HKJHKST HONOHS AT Al.l.
Wlllil.D S KXPHSITKIXS FUll TWKI.VK YKA KS, viz..:
si I'akis. IsiiTj Vifvsa, s7:i: .Hantiaoo, IS7A; PiiiLAntL-rni-

I'aiih. nnd (iiusn Swedish lioi.u Mkiiai.,
I i (nly Ami-rin- liignin ever awarded highest lion-o- r.

at any sm-li- Sold for easli or inntnllinents.
m and Clrt uinrs with new slyles au.l

sent tree. MASON k IIAMI.IN OltliAN CO.,
Ui'ston, New York or Clilrai:o.

MOLLER'S g: COD-UVE- R OH

"iy.SscoA! 3j
T'l ierfeetly pure. lmnounoed the best by tha h'rh
nit nietlical authorities in the world. Given hirheA
award at 1 't World's Kxwieillons. and at I'aria, IHiH.
boll by Druggists. V.ll.?s, liietlclio fc Co..N.Y.

CURED FREE.Til An Infallible and unexrelleil Remedy
ies

fot

Yvtirrniiti'ti to ctfrt h spieiiy and
IMOII.n AIVKIVT cure.

A frro bottle of n.y
rnowncil i pec i tic ami a vnlnilil
TrcattrH Hi'iit to any m floret
Hciullnix nit lila '. O. Aud Ex
prt'hH R'UlrrsH.

Dr. H. O. K(MT. 1H: Honrl Strtt Xew Tork.

Wu wiil pay Akius m bulniy vi in) per uiontU ana
expennt'S, or ttllow a larco cnnuniKHion, to tell our nw
and wonderful inrcntioriA. H mtnn uhnt ue tay, 8nm
pie tree. Addreaa tiUKUMAN A CO., Alaraliall, Mich.

w
Mothers and Nurses! Send for a pamphlet on RMiff'i
Food, tlvhiH your address in full, to WoOLltlt'll k CO.
Sole .Manufacturers for America.

Lawn Mowers at Ha If 'Price.
"Till: JOHASO.l"

Si Inches to :W Inches.Five Itollur to Thirty l.ollnrs.Simple, durable and easy. Kvery yard or tawu may be
kept neat and attractive al sllidit expense. A.'ei,U
wanted. No bonus for exclusive territory. Address for
paiticulars, Al'STIN STKVKNS,

Ifl Park How, New York. 1'. ). llox 231.
I KM U 1H A1IGIITT1

tk aW.k4
icbt, acUr ml ; aJ

.
:. 4 P- .- .

1:f V,

TTU. It.tlf.'N KII.i:V ( TKU, for all kiu- -
M.I IMnKA.M.a. A sure lleniedv; failures un-

known. Send lor Circular. Noyes llros . k Cutter, hi.
Paul; Loid, Stouthiirn A Co., Chfcaito; A. Smith, Lon-
don: W. Maddux, Klpl.-v- , Ohio; K.Cory, lies Moines: K.
Slearns, lletroit. Tlie Mobt rsipuiar medicine of the day.

I UO i ue i.u,b.-,- honor.- .-
Malliulo-l- . s n.i'.u li.r siiisres Quest up
lipids 111 Anieri,-- I'J.ikO In use Pianos
lent on irlal l'at:doue . Mknukla.
toiiN l'Uo Co., K litu btrect, N. Y.

01 f 1 P1 nnn Invested In Wall St. Stocks makes
ViUIOvlUUU fortunes every mouth. Hook seut

free eiilainiin cv-- r Ibinil.
Address 11AXTKR k CO., flankers, 17 Wall St., N. T.

earn- TVlejunphv andMENYOUr.G arn StO to klK a
euaranteed a l:ivlui Hilua

tlou. Address It. Vuleittine, Manaiier, Janesville, Wis.

iirtriCfJ'U r.AO III I CO Pricocta
1.1 JUf n J rflO I ILLtO.by man. M- - -- " A Cm

Ilnhit 4l Kklm lUeasea. Thou
k,iii,1h lift-- , I. .oweftl iirii'CN. lliimil f.lfl to write Dr. l'.K..Marsh, yulncy, Mich

,Y. With Stencil Outfits. What costs 4
sells rapidly for I0 eta. Catalogue free.

M'KS'l'kh, J IS w usb u St., lioslon, Mass.

rORTBLE-I'- m uii'k '. v mi"itav i.tfjpiu ji,ap,ii:a akn juj mj iMiis a
n ' not Ml VOOW

POCn MII'TII-.tKenlaWanlril-flO- beat

S,i3lr.elluiK articles tu Hie world; one sample froe.v "Address JAY HKONSON, Ilctrolt, Mich.

1OC KT lMI'TIOlT It V, :iO,MIO Wont'sand
I'oole's llenllll Int hly , one year. fVOc.

Mi KKAi Hill 1'i-a-. 11".. I J'. l :. ViNiu si., New York.

2"Tsy a .Month and Kuarsntced to AKentr
4 Oullil tree. Shaw k Co., Augusta, Maine.

YEAR. How to M.k. it. JTrn ipmii$3300! COil IO.M.D, tU ImU, Ms

Mules, uh all the AawadiutaU complete, ueatly
sent 1'r,- to any applicant on receipt of a postag

HOWKI. i CO. Ner,uper Advertising Bureau,

1U Spruce btreet, New York

THE CONSTITUTION OF THE
UNITED STATES.

For Two
Generation 0

Tho Rood nnd staunch oM
Rland-hy- , M K XI CAN MUS-

TANG LIN I M KM, has done
more to nssuuso pain, relievo
su'Vcrin?, nntl save tho Uvea of
men nnd boast than nil other
liuimonts put toother. Why?
Uccauso tho Jlustanp; pono-- t
rates through skin nnd flesh

to tho very bane, driving out
nil pain nnd soreness nnd
morbid secret ions, nnd restor-lu-f

tho afflicted part to BOnnd

and supplo health.

N YNi:-- No 17"

APONIFIEK?
u a.

'Is the Olil ltellable Concent-te-

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Directions accompsnvlnK each can for making Hard

Soft and Toilet Soap ojtilt kly .
IT 13 FCLL WK1UI1T CVfl STRRSOTH.

The Market Is Hooded with Concentrated
I. ye. whl, h I. adulterated Willi salt and reslu, and Wttl'J

SATS MOXKT, AXD BUT TIM

APONIFIE
MADR UY TIIR

rennsjlvanltt Salt MnnnTg Co.,
Pnil.ADKl.lMIIA.

THE SMITH OREtABI GO

rirst I stnliUslied .Host Siiecessful I

TIIKIR INftTlU MKN'TS b.nvc a Standurl Value In all
the

Leading Markets
Of tho World !

Kvery where recomilted ns llio 1'IXKST IN TON B.

OVER 00,000
Mnile ami In liar. New Designs coiistnntiy. Ilest
WurW and .Lowest 1'i ices.

l for aCata oue.
Trcraonl St., opp. Waltfcam St.. Boston, Mass.

igftOlipil.gaf h m

1 (hVZLtir wnmM

HOW TO GETf 1TrlEM is th. bett part of Ilia n.lr. fl.0MO.O0O
acr.i Ibr tml. lur rW enpy o( Kftnsas laelfle Home
teal," sd6raM B, J. tillmore, Laud I uiu'r, bslia., kuuM.

liiiFor lleanty of l'oltsh, tavtru l.nhor,
DurubllUy anirrfieaiMiess, Cnciiuaicfl.

iluiUjii DLLua. Vroprieuna, Canton. ;,ini 3

AGrNTyWANTEDTOR THE

HISTORY ofthe U.S.
The irrent Interest In the thrllrlnv history of our roun

Wv nrskes' this tlie faslest-sellui- book ever published.
Prices reduced Xi per cent. II Is the most complete
IlintorV of the V. S. ever published. Send for entra terms
lo AijeutB, an.t see whv It sells so very fust. Address

National Pi iilisiii.su Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL TIIK TIME
The very best (roods direct from the Importers at Ilalf

lie usual cost. Ilest plan ev r ort,-re- lo Club s

and larire lluy. ALL KXP11KSS CHAHliKS PAID.
New terms KHKK.

The Great Americun Toa Coinjinnf,
.11 and :l Veary Mi eit, !Vev York.

p. o. nox 4a:r.

MASONIC
BumiUes for IxvIl'os, Cliaptera,

'nnd CommniKieries, muiiului't- -
Uiv-i- l by Jl. V. i.illru Coium--

O. Heitil fur 1'rlra iisru.
"Knlehs Templar Uniforms a Specialty.

Military, Socioty, and Firemen's Goods.

ELELTKllTi l as a ITUAT1 VE 10 W LU
The i A ItKATT S1LVKR ZINC DISK as a

pad or ht'it, a una omy wim uie nioiHt wannin
'i the human ImhIv, hat no lot etlKieiu--

f-- M and ecunoiny. hp' miiy aaamf-- ior iiic rtiir
! 4 ami cure of iiervtnitt aul chroitio aihueiitft,6Ut h

f't 3 118 NeurnUiu, Khi'Uniatisiii, uikI 1ik.i1

T"il nets or pain. It It Ilcxil'le ami eaoy to wear,
la always reany ani is inuiiiiie. i.itrue imsk,

x ins., Z4 paii'S. ifii. jr.i.ao. fuvuiara
btnl nu anplt' iitlon. Kl K( 1KH' DISK. AS l n K

C'OMPAN V, lUmiltun Flint-- , llusluu. iSiwcial imiui-mt-iit- ri

to Awfiit.

LEAD VILLE KDLD KILVRU

Aud Other Colorado tVlittrrluit 4 iirluMitit-- ,

sent In cabinets of twenty-fiv- e dinVrwit Bptcinit-n- each
for $J; liiUea. 1.541. and twflve. $. Albu, ft.ur Mining
and Kuilroaii Wii, tfii views of ( uruiU and
llintory of Leudville, fur 1. Ai-u- w.tnud.
aiauip for clriu. tra. Aldri ks

k COOKK.
CtthtBOUU li.x l.ea.iviile. Colo.


